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'2 New Schedule Is Effect Sunday,
Jane U.

Tr tias arrive at Graham ?

GOING EAST GOING WEST

1:30 a. m. 5:23 a. m.
6:55 " 11:18 "

9:07 " C;2C p. m.
5:00 p.m.
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llias Enls Dixon of Snow Gamp
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. E. P. Parker, Jr., spent Tues-
day in Greensboro. .

Mrs. Walter R Harden spent yes-
terday in Durham.

. H. M. Cafes, Ea<j., near Swepson-
ville, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Fannie I. Reitzel of Guil-
ford was in town yesterday.

Mr. Chas. F. Gates of Mebaie
was in Graham Tueedsy.

'

Mrs. L. Banks Ilolt is spending
a while at Atlantic City.

Mr. 8. M. Pichard of Chapel Hill
ia a visitor here to-day.

?A good rain fell Tuesday. It
will do lots of good.

?Travora Mills are standing this
week to give thnr he'p a short
rest.

Miss Doris Holt is visiting her
sister, Mrs Roy Long, in Hickory.

M\ij. J. J. Henderson went to
Raleigh yesterday afternoon on bus-
iness.

?Mr. E l.ee Henderson is able
to be up sired again, ll is good to
see hiiu out apaiii.

Mrs. Allen B. Tate left this morn-
ing for Greensboro for hospital
teratment.

Mr. Arthur P. Williams left yes-
terday for Moore's Springs to spend
a few days.

Mr. J6lm Eit low and family of
Schoolfield, Vs., are visiting rela-
tives here.

Sibley's Superb Shows aud Train-
ed Wild Aniuitsl Circus will exhibit
every day next week at Harden
Park. -

?Mrs Edwin D. Scolt has received
news of the sudden death of her
brother, Mr.r Walter Brigham of
Augusta, Ga., on Sunday last. Her
friends sympathize with her.

?Mrs. Sallie Summers Harrison
of Boon Station township died on
July 29th. She was a good woman.
The remains were buried* at Fried-
en's, near Gibsonville. She was
past 75 yeare of age.

Robt. J. Thompson, Esq., of Pat-
terson township, was in town yes-
terday. .

*

Mise Ethel Terrell spent Monday
here with her brothers, Messrs. F.
W. and M. 0. Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Snyder left
Sunday for Bait more to visit their
daughter, Mrs. leley.

?The following expect to leave
here this evening by anto for the
White Sulphur Springs near Mt.
Airy, viz: Walter E. Bason, William
Scott, Curtis Wrike and Lovick H.
Kernodle. They expect to return
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Scolt and
children, Billy and Betty, spent
Monday in Greensboro.

Mr. John Wicker of Fayetteville
spent the week-end here visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. B. Farrell.

Misses Dorothy and Francis Hike
ofRichmond, Va , are spending two
weeka with Miss Eunice Rich.

Mr. and Mrs- E. G. Rike of
Richmond, Va., are visiting at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Heenan Hawk.

?Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Taylor en-
tertained at dinner last Friday even-
idg in honor of Misses Sadie and
Verdie-Trolinger and their guest,
Miss Mary Wiley, of Glen Rock, Pa.
A reception was given later in the
evening and it was an enjoyable oc-
casion. Mrs. J. liarvey White and little

Misa Cornelia and Master J lines

are spend ng a few days in the
mountains. ?>

Among the Sick.
Mr. Thos. M. Roark is extremely

illat his home here, and is not ex-

pected to recover.
Mr. James M. Thompson is.con-

fined to hia home and is very sick.

Mrs. E. S. Parker and daughter,
Miss Mamie, returned Tuesday af-
ternoon from a two weeks' stay at
Jackson Springs.

Mr. Henry E. Murphy of Little-
ton, N. C , made a flying visit to his
mother, Mrs. Stanford Murphy, near
here, a few days ago.

Mrs. J. Scott Burch of Durham,
who has been spending several
weeks with Mrs. J. B. Montgomery,
left for Hillsboro yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson and
daughters, Eliae and Catharine, 16ft
Sunday for Bridgewater to visit her
sister, Mrs. Donald F. Noyea.

Three Mills Sold.
The sale of the three large cotton

mills ?Osaipee and Hopedale, this
county, and Pilot at Raleigh, owned
by Capt. Jas. N. Williamson and
sons, Wm. H. and Jas. N. William-
son, Jr., are reported sold to Con-
verse A Co. of New York, a strong
business concern.

Superior Court Next Week.
The August term of Alamance

Superior Court for the trial of crim-
inal cases will convene next Mon-
day. Judge W. P. Stacey will
preside. At this writing tliere
Lave been 28 new cases placed on
the docket. The charges against
the defendants, principally, are for
in some way handling liquor, con-
cealed weapons and larceny.

Married in Virginia.
Rev. J. F. Morgan who was pas-

tor of Graham and New Providence
Christian churches for several
years, and was united in marriage
with Miss Lula Wilmarth Bell on
the afternoon of July 31st at the
First Christian church of Berkley,
Va., of which he is pastor. Mr.
Morgan has many friends in this
community who will wish him much
happiness.

Boy Scouts Facing Homeward.
Graham Troop Boy Scouts left last

Thursday mining for a camping
trip in the' Western part of the State.
By driving all they landed at
Bessemer City a little after midday.
They have visited a number of inter-
eating places in the mountain coun-
try, and every message sent back in-
dicated they were having an enjoy-
able time. A dispatch received late
yesterday said they were homeward
bound and they are expected to be
back home by Saturday or before.

Fell From Truck and Died.
Last Monday afternoon as May's

ice cream truck was coming this
way from Swepsonville a negro
named John McPhail asked for a
ride. He was taken on and aaked
to ait on the seat, but he preferred to
stand up. When passing through
Graham he lost hi* balance and fell
oat on his head near the monument.
Dr. J. J. Barefoot gave him atten-
tion and he was carried to Rainey
Hospital where he died Tuesday
night. The fall cauaed concussion
and a clot on the brain. He waa

from High Point.

Mn. Sarah Fix Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Fix, a most estimable

woman, died yesterday morning at
Winston-Salem, aged about 80 years.
She waa visiting at the home of her
son, Mr. Wm. J, Fix. She was
reared near Burlington and had

rt her long lifein the community,
was the widow of Joseph Fix,

and is survived by two brothers,
Ospts. Jas. A. and Wm. H. Turren-
tine; two sons?John M. Fix and
Wm. J. Fix, and two daughters?
Mrs. M. H. Newlin and Mrs. Kate
Thompson. A host of relatives and
friends in this community will re-

Ct to hear of her death. The
eral will take place from the

Christian church in Burlington at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. L. G. Turner and little Miss
Margaret and Miss Fannie Porter-
field are visiting ther brother, Mr.
Andrew Porteriield, in Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harden and
baby of Greensboro spent Sunday
here at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Har-
den.

Capt. Henry Roy Cates, just re-
turned from overseas, spent a few
days last week wjth his parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Cates, near Swep-
sonville.

Mr. John Hocutt and family, who
have been spending a few days here
with relatives, returned to their
home iu Chapel Dill yesterday af-
ternton.

Mr. Dean Holt, who has been in
the naval aervice for the paat two
years, received hia discharge at
Hampton Roads last waek and
reached home Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Brewer of Salisbury,
Md., Misses Mattie Evans of Dan-
ville, Va., and Miss Ivor* Tripp of
Greensboro, arrived here Saturday
on a visit to Miss Con ley Albright.

jMr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Thomp-
son and Mr. Chas. A. Thompson
spent yesterday in Mebane, the oc-
casion being the anniversary of Dr.
J. Mell Thompson's birthday.

Mr. Allen B. Thompson left Sat-
urday for Mew York to meeta friend
who has been overseas for a year.
The sequel may be somewhat a sur-
prise to his friends here.

Mr.'J. M. Crawford of Dancey-
ville, Teun., is visiting his brother,
Mr. W. Graham Crawford near
Saxapabaw, and other relatives. It
has been 15 years since last visit
here.

Mr. Jss. N. Jones, who is an Ex-
press man between Asbeville and
Salisbury and makes headquarters
at tbe latter place, came down yes-
terday afternoon to spend a few days
here with relatives.

Mr. James D. Proctor of Luma
berton spent last Friday here on hir
return from the meeting of tbe B*-
Aaaociation in Qreensboro. Earlier
in the week Mr*. Proctor and little
daughter Mary Catharine joined
him and were with bim during hi«
atay in Greensboro.

Mr. Chafl. D. Johnston left yester-
day evening for Harrisonburg,Vs., to
attend the Valley of Virginia Chris-
tian Conference .vhich convenes near
that place. This evening he will
address the Conference in behalf of
the i bristian Orphanage of which
he is t!ie popular and efficient Su-

perintendent.

Foe Sale.
A gentle pony, good saddler; right

size for buggy, light wagon, or

frden plowing. If interested, see
C. Lester, Graham, N. C.

KEEP. STRONG
As an aid torobustness, thousands
upon thousands UM

ScotfsEmulsion
as regular as clock-work the year
around. Arich tonic, Scott'*?
abounds in elements that con-
tribute to the up-building of
strength. Bm sar» that yoa
bay Scott's Emulsion.

Sean *Seww, ltnoiirtd. v. IH

Zettie Williams Crnddock, Deft

A TWICE-TOLD TALE
One of interest to Our Reader*.

Good news bears repeating, and
When it is-continued ufter u lon T
lapse of ti-ne, even if we hesit >t-
ed to believe it at firJt hearlnr,
we (eel wcure in accepting ti truth
now. The following is the experi-
ence o( a Burlington- man, and is
confirmed after 11 years.

c: B. Ellis, music dealer, Divin
St., Burlington, N. C? says; '?!

have no hesitation in saying t»ht
Doan's Kidney Pills are a .food,
relibale kidney medicine. I suf-
fered from a attack or kid-
ney complaint and I £ot a sim-

ply of Doan's Kidney Pills from the
Freeman Drug Co. After I toil;

them the pain left me and f give
them all the credit for relieving
me."

Mr. Ellis gavtf" the above stit"-
ment in December, 1907, and on July
10, 1918, he added : Doan's Kirinev
Pills have given me a permanent
cure, and I can certainly praise
them as being a wonderful kidney
rhedlcine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for ,a kidnev remedy -

get loan's Kidney Pillls?the sim -
that Mr. EIU». had. Postc-Mil-
burn go., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were jnst
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift& Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece toonrreaders.

Virginia?George 11. Earp
Thomas, Richmond, fertilizer com-
position and making same; John
F. East, Norfolk, basket.

North Carolina?John 11. Parks,
Fraukiinvilte, centering tool;
Harry J. Penn, Madison, garter.

South Carolina?John E. Moore,
Waterboro, torpedo shield; Wil-
liam A. Perkins, Ridgeway, grate.

Speaking of the high prices of
apparel, not even a coat of tan is
cheap at summer resort prices.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

V i 7

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
were sold by a Brooklyn manufacturer
which later proved to tie composed mainly
of Talcum Powder. "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin", the true, genuine, American
made and American owned tablets are
marked with the safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy them
in the original Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions and dosage.
. Aspirin is the trade mark of Itaycr
manufacture of Monoaceticacldestcr of
Sallcylicacld.

Summons by Publication
TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Real Estate in Graham.

NORTH CAROLINA?
AlamancT County,

In tlie Muperlur Court,
Hcptember Tern. 1010

Walter E. Criultlock, Plaintiff

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been com-
menced iu the Superior Court of
Alamance county for the disso-
lution of the IIOIIIIHof matrimony
a vinculo matrimonii between the
plaintiff autl the defendant; and
said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held
on the first Monday after the first
Monday iu September, 1019, at
the court house of said county
in Graham, N. C., and answer or

demur to the complaint in the
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This Bth day of August, 1910.
D. J. WALKKit, C. H. C.

Long & Long, Att'ys. 14aug4!

Mortgage Sale of Land!

Under nu<l by virtue of thc
power of nale contained in ft cer-
tain Deed of Trust executed to
the tiiider»lgncd trustee by A. W
liollie mid wife on March Ist,
1910, for the purpose of securing
the payment of four certain bonds
of even dull) therewith, default
having heeu made in file pay-
ineut of Haiti bonils at maturity,
tW miderslgned Alamance Insu-
rance ami Heal Hal ale Company
us trakWTwill, on

MONDAY, SKIT. Bth, 1919,
at 12 o'clock in., at the court
houne door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for Hale at public
autciou to the highest bidder for
caah certain tracta or parcels of
land in Graham Township, Ala-
mance County and State of North
Carolina, adjoining the North
Carolina Hailroad Company right
of way, C. W. Whitfield, Will
Freeman, Mary Long ami othera,
bounded aa foilown:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at an
iron stake on the riyht of way of
NO II K Co, running thence
with the lino Haiti NCHIt Co. 8
179} deg K 00 feet to an iron slake;
thence N I deg W 1!K) feet to an
iron slake; thence N 88 deg W 4,0
feet to an iron stake; thence 8 l!|
deg E. IHI j feet to au iron slake
and the beginning, being Lot No.
4in the survey of the Walker
property.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at an
iron stake on Kollie's line, run-
ning thence S 88 dog K lit; feet to

an iron stake on Whitfied's line;
thence with the line of said Whit-
field N 1 deg W 90 feet to an iron
bolt; thence N 88 deg K 00feet to

au iron stake; thence 8 1 tleg K
90 feet to the beginning, being
Tract No. !> in the survey of the
Walker property.

Tract. No. Beginning at an
iron stake on corner of Lot, No. .0
and C' W Whitfield lot, running
thence with the line of said Whit-
field and Freeman N I j deg K. 42
feet to a rock; thence N IJ tleg K
121} feet to au iron bolt; thence
N 80J deg W 117 feet to an iron
bolt, Mary I-orig's corner; thence
8 3 tleg \V with said Mary Long's
line 11!! feet to an iron bolt;
thence N 80 j deg W 06 feet to an
iron bolt; thence 32} deg W 4Z
feet to an iro.i bolt; thence S 88
deg E 197 feet to the beginning
and lieing Lot No. 7 in the survey
made by Lewis 11. Holt, Oct »ber
18th, 1913.

This Aug. 6th 1019.
Alamance In*.& Heal Ka.aie Co..

Trustee.

Untlor and by virtue of Ilit- power of
\u25a0ale contained In a certain Mortgage Deed
of Tru»t, executed by W H. Kivc» ami
wife, Nellie I). Riven, November I. IttlO,
to the Graham IAMU it Trunt Co., wblcb
\u25a0aid Deed of Triut is .duly recorded in
the office of tlie ltegl»ter of I'ceil* for
Alamance eotuily, in Hook of >1 I), and
D. T. No. 71, at pig" 177. default hav-
ing Ix-en in inIt- in the payment of the
name, the undersigned mortgagee will
offer at public aale, to the higheat bidder,
for en»h, at the court bonne door in tlra
ham, N. C.. on

SATURDAY,ALU. 10. HMO.

all the following roil property, tow it:
A certain tract or parcel of lund in Al-

aiiumr county. North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lan<l» of the late Dr. <J. K. Kauat,
and others, beginning at n atone corner of
lot Mo. 8 in the division of ibe land* of
the late Catherine Koiiat and running
thence with aald road to the bridge on
Alamance, the nee down with Alamance
creek to a aycamore at the Kay Ford, the
original Kayetterilli: Koad; thence W.
4.25 cha. to a stake; thence H. 25deg, W
17.80 cbaina to ? atone; thence H. 'i-tdeg.
W. 850 cbaina to the beginniug, and con
talning OH acre*, more or leaa.

Ann being that certain tract of land
conveyed to «aid W. H. Hives*by Henry

E. Kouat by deed recorded in the office
of the itcgiater of Deeds for Alanianee
county, in Book of Deeds No. it, at
page 201.

Terms of Hale: CASH.
This the 10th day of July, li»l«

OKAIIAMLOAN A TRUST CO.,
J. J. llkndkiimik, Mortgagee.

? Attorney,

*

RUB IT ON

Dpi

UFT OFF CORNS! j
r '

Apply few drops then'lift tore,

touchy corns off^wlth
fingers

Doeim't hull it hit ! Drop u little
Frce/.oiic on mi ncliiu# corn, iimUiiitlv
tliat corn hurting, tlnn yoil lift ft
right out. en, magic !

A tiny bottle of Freexone coat* but u
few cent* nt any drug utore, but in milll
dent to remove every hard corn. aoft
corn, or corn U-twccn the u**. uiul the
dlluM'R, without noruiifMor irritation.

Free/one i* the ncmmtlomtl ilinroveryof
a Cincinnati geultift. It iw wonderful.

SPECTACLES

and
EYEGLASSES

SI.OO
to

$20.00

Z.T. HADLEY

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

PA TENTS
OBTAINED. If you have an Invention
!to (intent pleaac hcih l una modelor sketch,
t with a letter of brief explanation for ore
Uminary examination ami advice, \mir
dlaeloaure ami all t>ijnin#*A«xid strictly eon

I flderitial, and willreceive our prompt ami
I>eraomi) attention.

D. SWIFT & CO., .
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Pony For Sale

Gentle and well trained every
way. Terms reasonable. Apply to

CUM. C. THOMPSON-, JIT.
Break your Cold, or LaGrippe with
few dotes of 666.

Sibley's Superb
Shows

- . . -v va j

ALL WEEK
BEGINNING

Monday, August 18,1919
AT

HARDEN PARK
Trained Wild Animal Exhibition and

European Band
The Greatest Combination of Amusements That

Has Ever Been Assembled
Funny Monkeys, Strange and Curious People, Champion Wrestlers and

Boxers, Dare-Devil Riders, Funny Commedians, "The Whip'--that gives
the thrills?Merry-go-Round?the children's delight, Ferris Wheel?that
takes you way up high, and many other amusements too numerous to
mention !

We Say: "COME!"
Be a child for an hpur.

' A cordial welcome awaits you.

RESPECTFULLYs

Sibley's : Superb : Shows

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

M

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, FJon College,

Gibsonville.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

if r 1t\ K:rth Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering 11
WEST RALEIGH

Cj /V I?tul Grant o.llegr founded under an an of Congress by the Slate ;;
H? 1/ of North (jrolim in March, IHB7. Splendidly equipped for

: ? the education of tin: ton* of the State in the technical and industrial art*.
IS Four year courv» in Agriculture. in Agricultural Chemistry, and in o

J* Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical ami Textile Engineering. New !
\u25a0 S departments in Agricultural Engineering and Highway Engineering.
'2* Numerous 'lwirt (oursct.

9 j I'nit of Reserve Officers Training Corps. Seniors and Juniors receive
t; pay amounting to $!!)< annually. All student* receive free uniform*
I? ' amounting in four years to
gs Strong athletic teams. jt

P* HO,OOO Y. M. C. A. building. Regular paid secretary.

!
S Two hundred and forty free *cbolar*hipt.
? Repuirement for udmiaaion: eleven units?practically equivalent to j |
2 the completion of tenth grade work.
: Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $45X10 per year. Room rent, heat

»: and light $30.00 per year.
*

,
? Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of all summer student*.

g| Fall term begins September 3. -?Sj j
*? For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write

EL B. OWEN, Registrar

IHMIHIIISHI

1

Sold Softf at 15c. and Fined SSOO-
-Much Fine for 20c. Seller ?

This morning's papers bring the,
news that a profiteer at Bingham ton;
N. Y., retailed sugar for 15 cts. per
pound, was convicted aud fined
SSOO.

The v government is "going after"
profiteers, not only in sugar, but
in other necessities.

Indications are that amazing quan-
tities <df necessary food are in cold
storage and hoarded for the purpose
of unreasonably increasing the price
to the consumer.

It is reported that a retail dealer
in a town in the western part of the
county sold sugar thia week for 20
cts. per pound. How big should his
fine be should he be let off with
a fine ?

A traveling man was in Graham
yesterday and is reported to have
given the name of a firm somewhere
down South that would sell sugsr at
a price in 5,000-pound lots The
"traveling man" may, or may not,
have been an agent of the firm. We
did not get the name of eithor, but
we feel sure somebody is scared.
The hoarder ought to get something
else than a scare. It's aj lh for the
government.

It is reported that a lot of the
aforessid sugar was bargained for
by local dealers in Graham at a
price that will force them to aell at
15c. to get out-with whole bones.

The government should get hold
of this firm.

Married in Goldsboro.
Mr. Willie A. McAdams gave his

friends a surprise Monday. He
went to Qoldsboro Sunday, on Mon-
day moiling at 10 o'clock he was
united in marriage with Miss Mattie
Bell Yliller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
A. A. Miller, at the Presbyterian
inanse by Rev. Mr. Mclntyre, and
arrived here Monday evening at G:18.
They are for the present at the home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs
James (J. Mcimsma. The bride is
a bright and attraotive young woman.
Congratulations and best wishes.

Qreefca Prix* Hud*.
Rag making Is as old as Greece It-

self, but It was never made a com-
mercial Item, and It was rare Indeed
that a weaver could be persuaded to
part with his rug.-Greek rugs are of
two kinds, the heavy ones used In win-
ter and the light ones used at all
times. In the beginning the designs
were of the simplest, but later the
Greeks borrowed floral designs from
the Persians, which loan was amply
repaid with the development of Gre-
cian art Venetian rugs are also very
rare.

- ? }'

Ticket Net Filled Out
There was a new baby In the corner

house, and the proud parents had sent
out announcement cart}? to friends
and neighbors. Mary, who lived In the
same block, was anxious to see the
new baby, and was watting Impatient-
ly for the time to come when site could
go. One afternoon at another neigh-
bor's house she saw ttlht she, too, had
an announcement of the baby's ar-
rival. "Oh, did you get a ticket to nee
the baby?" she said. "We did, but It
didn't say what day to come."

j
Sunrise.

She struggled to a certain hilltop
and saw before her the silent Inflood-
Ing of the day. Out of the Past It
welled and whitened; the darkness
trembled Into light; and the stars
were extinguished like the street
lamps of a human city. The whiteness
brightened Into silver, the silver

warmed to gold, the gold kindled into
pure and living fire; and the face of

the east was barred with elemental
scarlet.?R. L. Stevenson.

Fingers Tireless Travelers.
Typists' Angers are the most amas-

Ing travelers in creation, and are ca-
pable of going tremendous distances
without the fatigue that would come
to the feet and leg* In performing a
similar Journey. In ordinary type-
writing the hand may travel, according
to an expert, 10,000 miles a year and
not indicate any Impairment In effi-
ciency. This refers, of course, to the
average typist In an office.

Poor Papal
"Father, you took a science degree

at college, didn't you?" "Yes, my boy;

Ispent two years on science." "When
you look In a mirror the left side of
your face appears to be the right side
and the right side seems to be the left.
The looking-glass reverses it, doesn't
It?" "Yes, my lad." "Then, wjjy,
papa, doesn't it reverse the top and
bottom of your face In the seme way?"

About the Diamond.
The diamond Is Ihe hardest stone

known. Its name (French, dlamant) Is
derived from the Greek adamao?un-

tamable. The word was probably at-
tached to the stone'because it con-
veyed the Idea of Invincible hardness.

No add will scar It; no solvent will
dissolve It. Ages may pass without
dimming the luster of Its adamantine

face.

Male and Female twimmera.
Swimming comes easier to women

than men because the specific gravity
of their bodies Is less than those of
men. The proportion of flesh Is great-
er In the body of a woman than In that

of a man and the proportion of boos

Is less. Therefore the woman 1* light-
er in proportion to her size and floats
more readily. This gives her an ad-
vantage as a swimmer.


